Eastern Michigan University
College of Arts & Sciences
College Advisory Council
Arts Subcommittee Minutes
November 08, 2018, 3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
219 Pray-Harrold
Attendance: Kindred (CMTA), Stype (Econ), Pressley-Sanon (AAAS), Acton (Eng), Karpiak (SAC), Cass
(Music &Dance), Nelson (Arts), McCurdy (Hist & Phil), Staley (Poli Sci), Jones (WGST), Higgins (Arts
DH)
I.

Call to Order
3:31 pm

II.

Approval of minutes — October 11, 2018
5/0/3

III. Old Business
English Language and Literature
a. Public Relations Minor — Non-degree — new program
Cass motioned to take off the table
8/0/0
Kindred motioned to approve with the comment that the CMTA vote needs to entered as a
comment into Curriculog
8/0/1
Visual and Built Environments
b. Fashion Marketing Innovation, BS — program revision
c. ATM 150 Fashion Trend Forecasting — new course
d. FMI 125 Fashion Brand Management — new course
e. FMI 402 Product Development CAD 2 — new course
f. FMI 460 Virtual Product Development CAD 3D— new course
Pressley-Sanon motioned to approve as a package
8/0/1
IV. New Business
Communication Media & Theatre Arts
a. CTAR 100 Theatre Appreciation — course revision
Cass motioned to approve CTAR 100
8/0/1
b.

CTAT 220 History of Cinema — new course
McCurdy motioned to table with suggestion to please consult with History instruction
committee regarding the title and the description
Jones suggested a bibliography representing the field be attached
9/0/0

Higgins suggested that a copy of the program be attached where the course will fit into
the new program.
“If a program revision proposal is not submitted, please attach to this form a revised
catalog copy for each impacted program. The revised catalog copy should clearly
show where this course will fit within existing curriculum. Without an attached catalog
copy, the course will NOT be added to a program.”
English Language and Literature
c. LITR 105 Mythology in Literature: Greek, Roman, and Norse — new course
Jones motioned to approve
Enron suggested that a grading scale be attached
Enron suggested that number of class meetings be made explicit
Jones commented that Disabilities Statement needs to be added to the syllabus
8/0/1
d.

Professional Writing Minor — program revision
Jones motioned to approve
6/0/3

Health Sciences
e. AGIN 514 Assessing and Preventing Elder Abuse — new course
Kindred motioned to approve
Karpiack commented that traditionally domestic abuse would also encompass elder abuse,
but was not opposed to approving the proposal
Higgins suggested that a copy of the program be attached where the course will fit into the
new program.
“If a program revision proposal is not submitted, please attach to this form a revised
catalog copy for each impacted program. The revised catalog copy should clearly
show where this course will fit within existing curriculum. Without an attached catalog
copy, the course will NOT be added to a program.”
8/0/1
History and Philosophy and Women and Gender Studies
f. PHIL 526 Topics in Feminist Philosophy — course revision
g. PHIL 426W Topics in Gender and Philosophy — course revision
Kindred motioned to approve as a package
McCurdy and Pressley-Sanon approved the crosslisting on behalf of their departments.
8/0/1

Special Education
h. SPLI 550 Learning Disabilities: Application Issues and Theory — new course
Kindred motioned to approve with the comment that contact hours are confusing and
grading scale should align with graduate school guidelines
Friendly suggestion: Jones would love to see evidence of dialogue between the two programs
8/0/1
Women’s & Gender Studies
i. Master of Arts in Women's and Gender Studies — program revision
j. Women's and Gender Studies Minor — program revision
k. Women's and Gender Studies, BA — program revision
l. Women's and Gender Studies, Graduate Certificate — program revision
m. WGST 210 Gender in a Global Perspective — course revision
h. WGST 426W Topics in Gender and Philosophy — course revision
i. WGST 526 Topics in Feminist Philosophy — course revision
p. WGST 650 Topics in Feminism — course revision
Kindred motioned to approve as a package
McCurdy and Pressley-Sanon approved the cross listing on behalf of their departments.
8/0/1
VI. Chair’s remarks
VII. Faculty remarks
**Note to Evan Finley to please indicate that a bibliography is needed for new courses in
Curriculog
Adjourned 4:55 pm
Minutes respectfully submitted by Dr. Toni Pressley-Sanon

